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XOKTO. BOOTB.

10:10 a m 8:89 p m

NOTICE !

Hi V. White & Co. pay one
cent per pound lor good dry
Buckwheat.

Ootodkb 20. Iaao A. DeWItt, adminis-
trator of Isaac D. l'atton, late of Green,
wooil twp., deceased, will sell personal
property on tho premises of the deceased
at 10 o'clock a. m.

November 4. Lydla F. Brown, execut.
rlx of Cbas. Brown, deceased, will sell val-

uable real estate on tho premises at and
near Llghtstrcct at 2 o'clock p. m. Bee
advertisement.

Oct. 22. Oscar J. Iless, trustee, will sell
real estate, late of lteubcn Hess, deceased,
In Fisblngcreck township, at 2 o'clock p.m.

October 29. Tho widow and heirs of
II. It. Kline deceased will sell two farms
and a mountain tract In Orange township
at 1 o'clock p. m. See posters.

FOR RKNT.

For Balk ok Rent. The Music Hall,
foimerly Eureka Kink, Is offered for sale
or tent on reasonable terms by the new
manager. Parties wishing to hold festi-
vals will do well to see tho manager,

J. D. Shaffer, Manager.

To closo out certain lines of wedding In-

vitations a number of bargains arc offered
at this olllce. Those wanting sma'.l lots,
from 10 to 25, will eavo money by ordering
at the Columbian office. tt

The prico of envelopes has been recently
advanced by the manufacturers, tint we have
in stock 40,000 that will be sold just as low
as ever, with your business card printed
on the same, Ask tor prices. tf.

Buy Lester's Binghamton Kip
Hoots.

Valuable Horses For Bale.

One black driving mare.
One horse (Hambletonian).
One horse "
Two colts "
Also, 20 head of sheep.
Call at once. Wm. Aohenbaoii,

(2 miles above.)3t21. Orangevillc, l'a.

personal.
K. F. Bmlth returned to New York on

Wednesday.
E. W. Elwell, of Towanda, spent last

week In town.
J. G. Wells Is spending a few days In

Heading this week.
L. A. Weaver, of Hazlcton, was In town

during tho fair last week.
W. B. Sterling, or Scranton, was among

the visitors in town last week.
Jonathan Bachman Is suffering from an

attack of erysipelas In the nose and right
eye.

Mr. and Mrs. William Itupcrt, of Big

Rapids, Michigan, aro visiting relatives
hero.

Mr. Hobert Stiff returned from a visit to
his dauehtcr. Mrs. Lake, in Dakota, last
Saturday.

Miss Carrie Brown, of Danville, has been
the guest of Miss Lilla bloan during the
past week.

Editor Sollenberger, of tho Shamokin
Timet, gavo us a pleasant call last Wedncs.
day morning.

W. L. Dewart, the genial editor of the
Democrat, of Sunbury. was on tho Fair
grounds on Saturday. ,

P. W. Kline, compositor on a New York
paper and formerly a resident of this place,
was in town last week.

H. II. Butter, postmaster of Hughesvllle,
and editor of tho Mail, was In town with
his wife during tho Fair.

Oscar Lnwenberg came home laBt Satur-
day on account of He will re-

turn to his work on his recovery.

MIssAnnlo Ent last Tuesday returned
with Miss Fitzgerald to Brooklyn, where
she will attend school during the coming
year.

William II. Jacoby of Nantlcnke, register
and recorder of Columbia county for twelve
years, was In town last week atwndlng the
fair.

T. W. Biley, of Centtalia, drovo over on

Thursday and took in tho races. Ho is
one of the Arm of L. A. Biley & Co., coal

operators, and a Jolly good fellow.

Clarence Keller, a graduate of this office,

and by the way, one of tho best any print-
ing offlco ever turned out, spent put of
last week In town. Ho la employed In the
job department of the Scranton Hepubliean.

Bev. D. S. Monroe, D. D., pastor of tho
M. E. Church, Bellefontc, mado seventeen
calls in one afternoon last week, and has
on his visiting list tho names of almost
000 hundred families who do not bolong
to any church. It was tho samo way with
him when he resided In Wllllamsport.
QatetU and Bulletin.

A number of former residents of Blooms-bur- g

were In town last week among them
were John Chembcrlln of Dunmore, James
W. Chembcrlln of Plymouth, Horace
Lutr. of Wilkesbarre, Horatio Vanbusklrk
of Wllllamsport, Chas. B. Lutz of Wilkes-barr-

N. B. Pursel Of Laurel Bun, Emer-o- n

Dillon of Bcranton, Ell Ager, C. O.

Bobbins and J. J. Bobbins of Wilkesbarre.
John Q. Pursel of Black Hawk, Colorado,

who has been spending several weeks In
this county, returned homo on Monday
last. He Is a son of D. O. Pursel of Hem.
lock township, and went west six yean
ago. On the Cth of Beptember ho cams
home with the remains of Bussel Crossley,
who was killed In a gold mine by a pre.
mature blast. Mr. Crossley lived In Frosty
Valley anil went west two years ago.

Mr, Pursel showed us socio valuable
specimens of gold just ai It comes from the
mines,

'the bate-ba- season Is over for Blooms-ljurg- .

Tho front of tho postoUlco Is being hand,

somely repainted.

Buy Lester's Binghamton Kip
uoots,

To-da- y (Friday) s Autumn ,Arbor Day.
II. J. Neal 1. putting up a veranda at thoaide of his residence.

Vwy heavy frosts occurred last Fridayand Sunday mornings.

Tl'o iMt fair of the season, at Washing,
tonvlllo, takes placo this week.

Al. O. Field's Operatic MlnTtrels at tho
Opera House, Wednesday, October 20th.

Ater tho life and bustle of our streets
last week, tho town seems unusually dull.

Don't fall to hear tho Oem English Opera
Company at tho Bloomsburg Opera House
Baturday night.

A gravel train on tho U. & 8. road ran
into two cows lust Tuesday evening, In.
stan'.ly killing them.

Tho Holy Communion will bo celebrated
In the Reformed Church next Lord's Day,
23rd. inst., at 10:80 a. m.

A new plauk pavement Is being laid In
frott of the old Chembcrlln property a
much needed Improvement,

In the rush aud hurry of Fair week, tho
proceedings of tho second week of Court
wero lost sight of. Wo Insert them this
week.

Geo. B. Bobbins' new houso on north
Main street is one of tho handsomest

in town. It Is nearly ready for oc.
cupancy.

A. Bollcder has just received another lot
of tood night singing Imported Oerman
canaries, also;Eomo malo Florida mocking
birds. o

The Award list will bo published next
week, and the premiums will be paid at tho
offlco of II. V. White, Secretary, on and
after November 1.

iuu mines 01 inc episcopal ciiurcti realiz-
ed over $500 from tho dinner at tho fair
grounds last week. They earned ovcry
penny or it by tiara work.

Tho largo number who called during tho
Fair and paid their subscriptions will please
accept our thanks. Quite a number of new
names were added to tho llt.

C. M. and B. M. Drinker, of this place,
were granted, on October 11, a patent on
their baggago check. It Is a good Inven.
tlon and should meet with much success.

We understand that Dr. Shattuck's Best
Curo Specific for the liver and kidneys Is
meeting with phenomenal success for a
new remedy. No better evidence of merit
Is needed.

M'Killlp took a photograph of the Fair
grounds on Baturday. It Is an excellent
view taking In tho wholo ground, with tho
hills and Bupert bridge In the distance. It
was taken from tho roof of tho '1 bird St.
school.

The lecturo of Col. George W. Bain, on
Monday night, was attended by a large au
dlcnco. Ho made a very strong appeal for
prohibition. Ho Is a very entertaining
talker and held tho attention of his hearers
for an hour and a half.

No ono can realize tho extent of Dillon's
green houses without visiting them. Ho
has ten large houses, all heated by steam.
Seven years ago ho had but one. His
business has rapidly increased until he
has becomo the leading florist In this sec
tion.

Work is still going on at the upper end
of Main street. The lower crossing at
Iron street Is being raised several Inches.
Cement ore spawls have been put iu Iron
street for n short distance up and down
from Main, md Main street is still being
paved with them.

All persons interested In tho Lutheran
and Oerman Reformed burial ground in
Bloomsburg are requested to meet In

Philip Unangst's ofHce, on Saturday after.
noon, October 29, to make arrangements
to havo tho fenco repaired, &c.

By Order of Committee.

When one Is depressed by liver disease
or weakened from the incessant drain of
kidney affections, a remedy which will
clear the head, regulate the stomach and
bowels and impart vlor by checking
waste Is hailed with delight. Such a rem
edy is Shattuck's kidney and liver specific.

Tho Depirro Bros'. Orchestra, of Free-lan-

consisting of harp, violin and cornet,
were hero during all of last week, and fur- -

nished music at different places. They
were engaged for the Fair by J. Baltzcr and
played at his department every day. They
aro all nrat-clas- s musicians and make splen
did music.

Judson Dynamite an d Judson Powder is
the only powder that can be used with
economy for stump blasting and quarry
work of all kinds. It Is far safer to use

than Giant powder, aud Is not nearly as
expensive. Bead tho advertisement of
Kingsbury & Council, which appears else-

where In this paper.

Thcro was a hearing in the school case
before J. M. Clark, commissioner, on
Wednesday, at which considerable testi
mony was taken. A number of teachers,
tho lanltors and tbreo of the directors,
Messrs. ltubb, Kramer and Bosenstock,
were examined. There will be another
hearing on behalf of Messrs. Lawall, Drown

and Ilagenbuch.

The tenth annual of the surviv
ors of tho Seventh Pennsylvania Veteran
Volunteer Cavalry will bo held In Mt. Car.
mel on Tuesday and Wednesday, October
25th and 26th.

Orders for excursion tickets can bo had
if applied for before October 22d. Special

rates on the Pennsylvania, Lehigh Valley

and Philadelphia and Beading railroads
aud branches.

On Tuesday, October 11, tho n

Dan F. Seybert, of Salem township, who
was convicted In March, at Lewlsburg, of

burglarizing Mrs. Col. C. 0. Jackson's flno
residence In Berwick, iu 18S5, was sen

tenced to undergo one year's imprisonment
in tho Eastern Penitentiary. Ha has al

ready been taken to that Institution. Tho

sentence is a hard one, as ho Is well ad

vanced In years and quite tceblo.

List of letters remaining la the Poet Of.

flee at Bloomsburg for week ending Oct,

18. 1887i

J. 8. Bloom, Mrs. C. Fowler, Eugenie
Healb. f3.1 John J. Lynch, (2,) Mr. John
MickHenry, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Mooro,

- rt r k H
Air oarouei oarage, jhisb ahcu xuut.

ealllnir for theso letters will

please say "advertised."
George Ai Clark, r. M

Ktnut'a Band of Berwick was at tho fair
011 Baturday and their excelloLt muslo dc.

lighted tho crowds that listened to 11, mo
boys appeared for the first time In their
beautiful new uniforms, and made a very
fine show. The uniform is 01 uiuo, ciauor.
atclv trimmed with gold cord, and whlto

helmets. Tho drum major's suit Is of red,
wltli l.car.skin helmet of immense propor
Hons. Tula band can play as well as they

look, and on Saturday evening, the couth
mi nm was favored with several of

their choice selections, which were greatly
enjoyed, and for which we express our ap
preclatlon of the compliment.

During tho following week two first class
companies will appear at the Opera House.
ooiuruay evening a flno Opera Company
will present the "Bohemian Girl," and Al.
0. Field's Opcratlo Minstrels will appear
on Wednesday cvcnlmr. Tho mannirora nf
tho Opera Houso should bo enr.nnri..l In
their efforts to bring hero only the very
ui-b-i attractions on tho road, by both of
iiieso companies being greeted with good
houses.

Wo aro Indebted to Mr. John It. Town.
send for a basket of most delicious grapes.
Tho varieties aro tho Brighton, Martha,
Pockllngton. As Wlim. flnnonnl onI foll.
fornla. Tho clusters are large, and tho
fruit full and perfect. Mr. Townsend has
mado p. study of grapo culture for somo
years, and ho read a very Interesting essay
011 tno subject beforo the Stato Board of
Agrlcultu-- o at Its meeting In this town a
coupio of years ago. which cssav was nub.
Hshcd In the Columbian. Tho samples of
his grapes demonstrato that ho has not
confined his grapo culture to theory, but
puis 11 mto successful practice. Mr.
Townsend exhibited the nbovo varieties at
tho Fair, and they attracted much atten-
tion.

On the property of Hoffman, Miller &
Trembly, iu Bcott and Centre townships,
Columbia county, about 5 miles from
Bloomsburg, a rich deposit of lead, zinc
and silver has been found 12 feet below tho
surface. Tho vein Is 4 feet thick and it
extends many feet In southerly, southeast,
crly and westerly directions. Tho full ex.
tent of tho deposit Is not yet known, but
all the prospects Indlcato that tho supply
IsverygrcaU U10 tract on which It Is
contains over two hundred acres. Speci-
mens of the ore havo been analyzed and
show 74 per cent, of puro metal. Lead ap.
pears to be tho most abundant. Messrs.
Bowman, Heckman & Co. havo leased the
property for a term of twenty years and
proposo to develop the mine. Tho Heck,
man of the firm Is Mr. Henry A. Heckman,
of Allentown, who Is confident that tho
enterprise will prove a veritable bonanza
and will bring wealth to all who aro con.
nccted with tho concern, which has been
named tho Espy Lead Mine. Wilkesbarre

r.

The Al. 0. Field Minstrel Company
will hold tho boards at tho Opera House
next Wednesday evening, October 20.
Bead the following press notice of their

at Columbus, 0.:
Al. G. Field's United Opcratlo Minstrels

opened at the Grand last night an engage
ment wuich Is run till Saturday night. Tho
houso was well filled with an unusually
eood class of people. The entertainment
given by this company Is a very entertain-
ing one, the finale of the first part Intro-ducin- g

the funniest telephono racket yet
seen. This act simply convulses the house.
The singing was good, the Instrumental
music up to the same standard, and tho
specialties novel and Interesting. Mr,

Junker's euphonium solo, the baso ball
statue clog, Mr. McLean'? banjo playing,
Mr. Plrrung's pedal juggling, Mr. BussclPs
unlquo and popular specialty, tho quar- -
tettes, and, in fact, tho whole performance
was artistic and very attractive. Slgnor
Dawn's thrilling act formed a fitting climax
to such an array of eood things, and the
afterpiece sent everybody home In a good
humor. The samo programme will be glv.
en this evening. Columbut Evening DUpatch,

August 20.

A stampede occurred at the fair grounds
last Soturday afternoon just beforo the

of tho first heat in tho opcn-to-a-

race. After passing under tho wire in the
first start, which was n false one, Jesse,
ono of the horses in tho race, became un
manageable and started on a dead run
around tho race course, tho driver endeav-
oring vainly to stop him. The crowd
standing on the track did not see this at
once, but several In the grand stand shout,
ed "runaway," and m an Instant the whole
crowd was trying to get off tho track.
Somo climbed to the top of the fence

tho grounds, many jumped tho
fence separating tho track from the main
grounds, and many ran through tho gato
from the track onto tha grounds, while tho
rest struggled and pushed to get as close
to tho fenco as possible. Tho drivers of
nil the horses in the race drovo through
the gate at the north corner of the grounds.
Fortunately, Jesse was stopped when three
quarters of tho distance around the track
and no damage was done.

All lovers of good music should go to
tho Opera Houso Saturday evening to
hear the Gem English Opera Company, in
"Bohemian Girl", with MUs Annie Mon-

tague prima donna soprano and Mr. Chas.
Turner, primo tenor. Read what the Al-

bany Eiprm nl May 18th says of them:
Tho best vocal music which tho Leland

Stage has afforded this season Is the tribute
which may be fairly rendered to tho

Company In last evening's
performance. It relies for success on its
vocal and histrionic ability. Tho company
is composed of most excellent material.
Miss Annk Montague is a soprano of good
power, with n clear sympathetic voice of
wide range, bhe Interprets the Bohemian
Girl In a most charming manner. Thau- -

ileu?, the leading malo character, Is ably
supported by Mr. Charles Turner, who has
a splendid voice, and exhibited powers of
high merit. Miss Zoo De Vielll has a con.
tralto voice of force and good quality. The
same compliment may.be paid to Mr. Con.
eel, baritone, and Mr. Harmon, basso. All
are musicians of note and long standing.
They render a musical treat. Last night's
audience were highly pleased, almost con-

stant applause and curtain lecalls at the
close of each act.

Tlie Bcliool Cane.

On tho last day cf Court a potlllon was
presented by six of tho Bloom
school district setting fortlt that tho Board
of Directors had failed to perform their
duties in not providing a sufficient number
of teachers and in not paying tlioso cm.
ployed, and In Boveral other respects, and
asking for a rule to show cause why the
Bents of tho Dircctois should not bo de.
clarcd vacant, and others bo appointed In
their stead. A rule was granted returnable
October 13, at which timo answers were
filed by B. F. Zarr, Esq.,for Messrs. Rosen,
stock, Rabb and Kramer, and by L. E.
Waller, Esq., for Messrs. Brown, Lawall
and Ilagenbuch. Associate Judge
Murphy and McIIenry wero on tho bench,
and they appointed J. M. Clark, Esq., a
commissioner to tako testimony. The case
will probably be ready for submission to the
Court on November 10. Messrs. Ikeler &
Herring and Elwell represent the

ArKiimcnt Court Postponed.

At tho last session of Court the 20th
Inst, was fixed for Argument day, Bince

then tho date has been changed to Novcm

ber 10, and there will bo no Court on Octo

ber 20.

For Blckett's Marasmus, and all wasting

disorders of children. Scott's EmulMon of

Puro Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphltee,

Is uni'ijualed. The rapidity with which
children gain flesh and strength upon it is

very wonderful. "I have used Scott's
Emulsion In cases of Hlckcts and Maras.
mus of long standing. In every case the
Improvement was marked." J, M. Main,
M. D.,New York.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA. i

Till; HL.OOM PAIR.
THE LARGEST ATTENDANCE IN ITS HISTORY.

Tho Thlrly-thlr- d Annual Fair of tho Co.
lumbla County Agricultural, Horticultural
and Mechanical Association was held last
week, beginning on Wednesday and clos-

ing Baturday. On Friday It Is estimated
that 16000 pcoplo wero on tho grounds.
It was a moving, living mass of humanity
everywhere, and policemen had to be sta-

tioned In tho Exhibition building to keep
tho crowd moving In ono direction. At
ono tlmo there was such a crush that
clothes were torn,butno other Injury done.
On both Friday and Baturday thcro was a
rush for tha grand stand to sco tho
races, and tt was moro by good luck than
good management that many pcoplo wero
not Injured In tho Jam.

tbb BxnmiTS.
Tho displays of articles on exhibition

was fully up to tho standard. In the
of fancy articles, embroidery,

painting, and In tho domestic manufactuics
of butter, pics, cakes, &c, It Is very evi-

dent that' tho dames and lasses of Colum-

bia county aro fully up to tbclr sisters any-

where.
In the Main building I. W. Hartman &

Bon occupied a large spaco with goods from
their store, very tastefully arranged, con
sisting of dry goods, crockery, curtains,
coats, plushes, and much else, and yet not
giving ono an adequate Idea of the very
extcnslvo stock kept by them at their stores .

J. L. Dillon had n collection of plants
from his hot houses.

D. Lowenberg's stnro was well repre-

sented, but not so extensively as In former
years. Trunks, clothing, robes, Ac, mado
up the display.

The Woolen Mills reconsidered their
first determination, and showed a fine as.
sortmcnt of their fabrics.

J. A. Hess occupied space on tho west
alslo with a display of all kinds of shoes
from his n shoe store.

C. S. Furman exhibited harness and
robes.

Hartman & Edgar showed a fine lot of
stoyes.

Tho exhibit of A. 8. Truckcnmlllcr, of
Catawlssa, attracted constant attention. It
consisted of Japanese ware, some of which
was very beautiful and expensive. Ho
took a large number of orders for bla goods.

Among the art exhibits were photographs
and crayons from M'KUHp's studio. None
better can be found In or out of tho cities.

But tho great centre of attraction was
J. Saltzer's booth. Here an excellent or.
chestra, consisting of harp, violin and cor.
net, made beautiful music, and kept a
crowd constantly in attendance. Pianos
and organs and sewing machines were ex.
hlbited, and expert hands made badges
and souvenirs on the celebrated White
sewing machines, that were given away
wlih liberality, and which could be seen
anywhere and everywhere an tho grounds.
Saltzcr never lets himself be outdone by
anybody, and even tho brass band hired by
a rival failed to draw any attention away
from Jerry.

In the carriage department were the
justly celebrated vehicles of M. C. Sloan &
Bro., nnd there was also somo very excel
lent work shown by Stiff & Maloy, and the
Scranton Wagon Co.

Tho work of L. M. Kelchner, done with
pen and ink, is worthy of especial men.
tlon. He is certainly a wonderful penman.

John Fox, apprentice to J. F. Caldwell,
displayed some fancy cakes of his own
make that would have dono credit to a
journeyman baker.

N. 8. Pursel snowed a box of bronzo
horse shoes that betokened unusual skill
In tho smithing art.

B. M. Hess had on exhibition an inven
tlon of his own a patent fruit picker, that
ought to fill the bill.

C Mcars & Bon had their washing ma
climes on exhibition. It was not necessary
to show them at the Fair. They .can be
seen in almost every house in this section,
and are growing In popularity.

J. A. Owens, of Lowlsburg, showed a
bronzo monument, for which ho Is agent.
Many of tho same kind have been erected
In Boscmont,and huve given entire satlsfac
tlon.

The Wheeler & Wilson sewing machines
were exhibited by skilled operators. The
parlor cabinet is a handsome piece of furni
ture, nnd its manipulation changing It
from a table to a sowing machino was wit
nesscd by thousands. The Farmers' Pro
duce Exchange are the local agents

John M. Eves, of Millville, filled a space
with carriages and wagons.

II. G. Eshelman waa on hand with a fine
display of stoves and ranges.

A. Solledcr had a line of shoemaker's
supplies.

But to attempt to notico all that was to
be seen in tho Main building would bo im
possible. There were thousands of things
of every kind nnd description. The prcm
lum list, which will probably bo ready next
week, will give tho names of thosn whoso
exhibits the judges considered most merl
torlous.

I'OULTRT, &c.

The apartments allotted for poultry were
wtll tilled. A distinctive feature of the
exhibitors was that they brought quantity
as well as quality.

Chickens of neatly every variety were on
exhibition. Wo noticed that the Plymouth
Bocks took the lead, Iheso area hard)
fowl and doubtless our farmers know that
they are tho most profitable, both for layers
and for the table. The display of turkeys
was good, in fact, the best In the h'story
of the society they wero large, fat, and
showed good keeping, nnd a dcslro for tho
best on the part of the exhibitors. A pair
of whlto guineas, large and fnt, seemed to
wish to be beard, or to bo observed they
ktpt up a noise at the least provocation.
Tho ducks hud their place, and they kept
up their former records for plumpness
llko tho chickens, tho exhibitors look prtdo
In bringing a large number, and all of the
best varieties. In tho apartments allotted
for poultry wero Beveral families of rab
bits. The exhibit of B. B. Freas was fine.
He had rabbits of all colors, and it was
amusing to see them act their antics. They
occupied two of the large apartments,
The dogs also had their place. A fine
large Setter.a Shepherd and her family and
a Pug and her family, constituted tho varl
cty.

THE STOCK.

The slock exhibit was not as largo as It
should have been by tho farmers In tho
county. There seemed, doubtless, to bo a
backwardness, becauso of the exhibits from
the stock farms. This should not bo. Our
farmers have good breed of cattlo, but do

not give tlmo to currying and washing
their stock, as breeders do. Mr, E. II,
Llttlo had of the Holstclu breed, one cow,
ono bull and ono heifer. He has quito a

herd of the Holstclu on his farm, and
thinks them tho best. Tho three he bad
on exhibition were fine. Tho Jersey,
Graded Jersey, Aldcrney, and Graded Dur
ham were tho exhibits of our farmers.

Tho Graded Jersey and Graded Durham
took the precedence. A. 8. Shiner, of

Bedlngton stock farm, Northampton
county, had a herd of Holstclu, Ayerahire
Guernsey, Devon, Jersoy aud Swiss. Tho

Lackawanna Breeders' Association, of
Wnverly, N. Y had a special place for the
exhibit of their Holsteln cattle. They had
sixteen head on exhibition, Ono bull
weighed 2055 pounds. One of the cows

has a milk record of nearly w quarts,

Theso cattlo wero admired by all. The ex
hibit of horses wasonulto small there
seemed to bo but very llttlo Interest shown
In Half exhibits. In tha npartmcnts for
hogs were, tho Chester Whltc,Esftcx,Duroc
Jersey, Jersey Red, and Poland China,
Dr. Gardner's stock of Duroo Jersoy showed
good keeping. Among tha sheep wero the
Southdowns, Leicester, Hampshire Downs,
and Leicester And Hampshire Downs.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

On tho eastern tide of the grounds near
tho judge's stand waa ono of tho largest
exhibitions of agrlcltural Implements and
machinery that has ever been seen at tho
Columbia County Fair. Extending at least
half way across tho grounds was to be seen
a line of reapers, threshers, plows, binders,
farm wagons, and everything useful In tho
occupation of farming.

At ono "nd of tho long lino Herring & Bav- -

ago of Orangovlllo had on exhibition a
thresher and scoarator operated by an en-

gine. Near by J. M. Ilulshlzcr of Light-stree- t

exhibited a thresher nnd separator
run by tread power.

Levi Cox Bhowed a hinge and roller gate
of his own Invention.

Jesse Beaver's Sons, Danville exhibited
Crown drills and fertilizers, manufactured
,by tho Crown Mfg. Co.j also plows by the
Clipper Chilled Plow Mfg. Co., N. Y.,
cornshcllcrs, &c

Tho Hamburg Plow Works had on ex.
hlbltlon plows and plAwsharca of all de-

scriptions. Under a tent handsomely deck.
cd with flags, they exhibited a plow beauti
fully painted In landscapes, which was
much admired by all who saw It

The GcUcr Mfg Co. exhibited a Peerless
traction engine In operation, which .drew
crowds around it every day during tho
fair.

The American Boad Machine Co. exhibit
ed n Champion rond machine.

Corn cultivators, rakes, fcitlllzers, &c,
were exhibited by P. P. Mast Co, Spring,
field, O.

Wagons were exhibited by the following:
John Eves had on (exhibition tho Millville
wagon, II. V. White & Co. tho Obilen
wagon, tho Stockwell Wagon Co,, exhibit- -
cd several, and tho E. A. Clapp Wagon
Co. tho Auburn wagon. A fine d

carriage was shown by Geo. Strieker of
Catawlssa.

Williams, Clark & Co. exhibited under
good-size- d tent, gaily decorated with

flags, different varieties of bone fertilizers.
White, Conner & Bloan had on exhibition

a fine lot of their manufactures which at
tracted much attention. They exhibited
an Improved thresher, thresher and clean-

er, hay rake and tedder, grain drill and
tiding cultivator and corn planter.

Besides ell theso things enumerated
above there were binders, threshers, mow-

ers, cultivators and plows exhibited b

firms from different parts ot tho country.
TUB RA0E9.

Tho races opened on Thursday afternoon
shortly after ono o'clock with the first heat
ot the farmer's trot. Two races were trot
ted the first afternoon, three tho second
and two the third. There were also two
bicycle races on Saturday. The following
Is a summary of all the races:

THURSDAY RACES.

First race. Farm class. Purse $75,

Divided, $37.50, $18.75, $11.25.
Prince b g, Bohrsburg 1 1 1

BabeCbg, Mifflinvlllo 2 2 :

O. W. C. r g, Miflllnville 3 3 i
Timc.-3:- 11, 8)08, 3:0t.
Second race. 2:37 class. Purso $200.

Divided, $100, $00, $30, $20.
Saturn r g, Benton 5 11
Tom Lyons b g, Wyoming 13 0 4
Tommy F. r g, Shamokin 2 4 6 2
Albert E. br g, Warren 0 2 2 5

Charley b g, Bloom9burs 4 6 4
North Point b g, Ashland 3 5 8dr
Harriet Y. b g, Catawissa 7 dls

Time. 2:40, 2:80, 2:321( 2:30.
North Point was drawn at tho end of the

third heat on account of being lamed.
FRIDAY RACES.

First race. Colt class. Purse $50.
Divided, $25, $13.60, $7.50.
Daisy b m, Orangevllle 1 1

Bonny Doon b g, Bohrsburg 2 2 :

Maud S. b m, Espy 3 3 i

Time. 3:33, 8:35, 8.15.
Second race. Pacing. Purse $200.

Divided, $100, $50, $30, $20.
Onto D. b m, Wmsport 0 12 0 1

Frank M. r s, ishland 0 2 1 0 2

Time. 2:29, 2:82, 2:29, 2:30J. 2:29,
2;30.

Third race. 2t30 class. Purso $200.
Divided, $100, $50, $30, $20.
Jesde Gould b m, Wllllamsport 5 11
Tommy M. b g, Benton 15 3 3

Mott Medium b g, Wyoming 2 2 2 2
Eight Spot, s g, Orwingsburg 3 3 4 4
W. J. Warner r g, Bethlehem 4 4 5dr

Timo. 2:35, 2:29, 2:29, 2:29.
W. J. Warner was drawn at the end of

the third heat on account of lameness.
The four last heats of tho pacing

came off Saturday morning.
Bctwecu heats the pacing mare, Jenny

Llnd of Pittsburg, paced an exhibition
mile, making tho best time ever before
mado on this track, 2:20.

SATURDAY RAGES.

First race. 2:48 class. Purse $160.
Divided $75, $37.50, $22.50, $15.
Albert E. br g, Warren 1 1

Jim A. s g, Derrs 4 2 4
Harry F. blk s, Dauvllle 5 4
Charley b g, Bloomsburg 3 3 3

Wm. C. b g, Bloomsburg 2 dr
Tlrae.-2'- 41, 2:89, 2:40.
Second race. Open to all. Purse $400.

Divided, $200, $100, $00, $40.
Centella b m. Ashland 2 111
Jesse b g, Bethlehem 1 2 3

Stephen G. b g, Wyoming 4 3 3 3

Tommy M. blk g, Benton 3 4 4

Time. 2:29, 2:27, 3:29, 2:282.
Jennie Llnd paced another exhibition

mile at 11 o'clock Baturday morning, and
made it In 2:20, beating tho record of tho
day beforo. This Is the best tlmo ever
made on the Columbia County track

Two bicycle races took plact on Satur.
day, a mile race In tho morning, and half
mile race In the altcrnoon. Tho mile race
was wonby Bohbach of Berwick. The
prlzo was a handsome bicycle lantern. In
the half mile dash of the afternoon, Row.
bach took the firBt heat and Eyer of
Wllllamsport came in second. Four start-c-d

In the first heat but in tho second two
of them dropped out and left Eyer and
Bohbach to continue the taco alone. This
one was taken by Eyer. Tho next heat
heat Bohbach failed to show up, and Eyer
was awarded the prize, a handsomo gold
medal, after going around tho track once.

A good nurso should not hesitate to wait
upon those ill with such disoases as small-po-

cholera or Bcarlet fever. There Is

llttlo to bo feared by persons waiting on
tho sick it thoy will use Darbys Propby.
lactic Fluid freely, Iu sick rooms it
should bo exposed ou a plate or saucer,
and tho patient sponged off with tho Fluid
diluted. For safety, cleanliness and com.
fort In tho sick room tho Fluid is Indispens-
able,

I had Btono In tho Bladder and Gravel In
tho Kidneys, Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Bemedy disintegrated tho stone and de-

livered mo from It. I am now well, I
should long ago have been six feet under
the sod if I had not taken Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. D. I). Hoag, Lebanon
Springs, N. Y. Price $1. Bend
stamp to Dr. Kennedy, Boudout, N. Y.,
for his book on Kidney, Liver and Blood
disorders. Mention this paper, septSOdlt

FAlr Motes.

Tho ladles of tho Episcopal church fed
ovct 000 pcoplo at the dining hall on Fri-

day.

Tin, dining hall is too email. It should
bo doubled In size, and rt kitchen put at
both ends.

Bcttter grand stand accommodations
should be provided. Twice as many teats
could bo filled easily. Tho accommoda-
tions must Increase with tho constantly In.
creasing attendance

Tho Bloom fair Is conspicuous In tho ab
sence of gamblers and swindling shows.
There were but few fakirs on tho grounds
and no games of chanco.

A big Oerman carp from fish ponds In
Locust township attracted much attention,

Tho Bloom band furnished muslo for the
fair. Besides them, the Nantlcoko Band,
Danville Band, Stout's Band, Shlckshlnny
Band and Wanamlo Band were In attend
ance on different days.

Better weather could not havo been ask.
ed for the fair. Although Friday afternoon
tt was rather cold, Thursday and Saturday
were both beautiful days.

Main street was filled to overflowing
with pcoplo every evening during the fair.
Tho hotels were taxed to tholr utmost
capacity to accommodate tho large num.
Dcrs.

Tho usual number of beggars were hero
last week, and In different ways attempted
to touch tho hearts and reach the pocket,
books ot visitors at the fair. An old n

grinding a hand-orga- n was to be
seen at tho fair every day and on our
streets every evening. Bhe reaped a rich
harvest of pennies.

Every morning train Into Bloomsburg
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday brought
large crowds of people into town. Trains
were run on tho D. L. & W. road with as
many as twelve ana fifteen cars, and tho
B. & S. ran good-size- d trains. The even
ing trains wero also crowded. Every
evening the platform at the D. L. & W.
depot was crowded from one end to the
other with people waiting for tho train.

Every afternoon tho raco track was
crowded with people, unablo to get Into
the grand stand and anxious to see the
races. If tho grand stand were enlarged
this would bo remedied.

The nrch over tho main wagon gate is a
great improvement.

Tho usual number of "Cheap Johns"
were on tho grounds, and did a rushing
business.

Blitz, the dime showman, was on tho
grounds, and had a stand in the main
building at which ho sold a species cf Call
fornla grass. Ho did a good business.

Saturday afternoon between heats tho
gray horse, Hopeful, belonging to Mr.
John Hunt, was brought on tho track and
trotted an exhibition half-mil- The horse
is twenty-on-e years old and has won $80,.
000; he has a record of 2:14 and tho best
record to wagon of any horse In the world.

Our Dally llread.
Heavy and sour bread or biscuit has

vast Influence through the digestive organs
upon the measure of health we enjoy,
How important to our present happiness
and future usefulness the blessing of good
health and a sound constitution are, wo
can only realize when we have lost them,
and when It is too late to repair the dam.
ago. Notwithstanding these facts, thous.
ands of porsons daily jeopardize not only
their health but their lives, and the healths
and lives of others, by using articles in the
preparation of their food the purity and
hcalthfulness of which they know nothing.
Perhaps a few cents may have been saved,
or It may havo been more convenient to
obtain the articles used, and the house
keeper takes tho responsibility and pos.
slbly will never know tho mischief that
has been wrought. Paterfamilias may
havo spells of headache, tho children may
have lost their appetites, or look pale; If so
the truo cause Is rarely suspected. Tho
weather, tho lack of out-do- air, or some
other cause, is given, and tho unwhole.
some, poisonous system of adulterated
food goes on. Next to tho flour which
should be mado of good, sound wheat and
not ground too fine, the yeast or baking
powder, which furnishes tho rising proper
ties. Is of the greatest Importance, and of
the two we prefer baking powder, and al.
ways use tho Boyal, as retain
the original properties of tho wheat, no
fermentation taking place. The action of
tho Royal Baking Powder upon the dough
Is simply to swell It and form llttW cells
through every part. Theso cells are filled
with carbonic acid gas, which passes off
during the process of baking.

Tho Boyal Is mado from puro grape acid,
and tt is tho nction of this arid upon highly

carbonized blcarbonato ot soda that gener
ates the gas alluded to: and these ingrcd
lents are bo pure and so perfectly fitted,
tested and adapted to each other, that the
action Is mild and permanent, and is con
tlnucd during the wholo tlmo of baking
and no residue of poisonous Ingredients
remains to undermine the health, no heavy
biscuits, no sour bread, but if directions
are followed, every article will be found
sweet and wholesome.

Literary JSoIch.

The fronttspleco for the November Har-

per't will be an engraving from the exquis
ite painting by F. B. Church, called
Fairy Tale." Tho meaning ot tho picture
is Interpreted by an anonymous poet In
sonnet of subllmo conception.

Next to Mt. St. Ellas In Alaska, MU Ta
coma Is the loftiest peak In tho United
States. Its ascent Is very difficult, and
the scenery Is extremely wild. An illus.
trated account of a climb to the highest at.
tain able point will be given by O. D. Hen.
drlckson In tho November American ilaqa
tine.

Tho November number of llarper'i Maga-

zine is t brilliant conclusion to tho seventy.
fifth volume. Both of tho serials
"Narka," by Kathleen O'Mcara, and 'April
Hopes," by W. D. Howells come to
close, with tho artistic triumph of Narka
and the wedding of tho woston lovers,
Tho last of Mrs. Davis's graphic sketches
of Southern life anil scenery finds a charm.
ing subject In the Bayou region, whore Joe
Jefferson lives. By thus ending tho con
tlnued scries of novels nnd articles, tho
Magazine prepares for a magnificent IIoll
day number for December, In which every
article and Btory will bo complete.

Within recent weeks en arousing story
has gono tho rounds of tho press, to tho
effect that IKe American Magazint waa to
bo conducted for tho benefit of Us contri.
butors, who would receive stock In pay
mcnt for their literary work. The para
graph has called forth much pity for the
editor of a magazine so managed: wasted
tears, as tho story never had any founda
tlon and Is wholly untrue,

Buy Lester's -i- nglminton Kip
Boots,

MARRIED.
HESS HORN By Bev. T. M. Tubbs,

Oct. 8, 1887, Mr, Bhcdrick L. Hess to Mrs.
Annlo M. Horn, both of Benton, Pa.

wanamaker's.
miLAOiLrnu, Monday, Oct, 17, 1R8T.

Our buyers use taste and
judgment in selecting whatever
you write lor.

We put the stuffs for a neat
costume together and sell them
in a lump. Easier for you than
to pick them out separately ;

better, perhaps no mistakes in
color combination ; often cheap
er.

At first only high-co- st croods
were so treated ; now the little-co- st

stuffs are prepared for you
with as much care as any. In
each lot plain and fancy material
enough for a liberal dress. Good
materials, Fall weight, new and
seasonable colors. Some prices:
Tor $2.60. 50 in. all-wo- ol ma

terial, 9 colorings ; suited for
knock-abou- t, dress.
Half the year-ag- o price.

;or $4. 52 in. Serge, with
enough novelty velvet for
trimming. 13 colorings, in
the latest Fall shades. A com-
bination that makes a stylish,
handsome, and serviceable
costume.

7or $5, $6, $7, and $8. Robes
ot higher grade goods ; all-wo- ol

French fabrics and high
class novelties for trimming.

For Women's Fall and Win
ter Dresses. Soft, sensible,
seasonable stuffs, and medium
priced.

A wonderfully good in.
pin-hea- d plain or mixed Cloth,
or plain or mixed Tricot, 75c.
Great variety of colonngs.

A little better in both Cloth
and Tricot, 85 cents.

Plain and mixed Tricot, Si :

plain 54 in. Tricot, $1.25.
Handsome 52 in. Broad

Cloth, $1.
rlenty more Broad Cloths,

imported and domestic
52 in. $1.25 54 $2.50
52 in. $1.50 54 in $2-7- 5

52 in. $2.00 54 n- - $3.00
The last Nel essen s, Some

of these cloths in as many as 28
colonngs.

The latest thing in Printed
lannels is the Eider Down,

with polka dot figures. A pe
culiar stuff ; cotton back, and
heavy, fleecy, fluffy face of wool
A. cosy, comtortable stun, even
to look at. Some of the color
ings exquisitely delicate pink
on cream, light blue on medium
blue for instance, xi in., 1

Saxony Striped and Plaid
Flannels. Quality improved,
styles better, variety greater.
Gone ahead in every goodness.
ina more Kinds than you ever

dreamed of. so and 60 cents
Special lot of Fancy Striped

Mannel. 27 in., 37U cents.
Printed Striped and Figured

French Flannels. Heaps of
them here and heaps of them on
their way. 65 and 75 cents

Infants Coating Flannel. A
substantial stuff; heavy yarn
snulgy twisted, snugly woven ;

various checks, some of them
in very delicate colors. 85c.

A lower grade, 60 cents.
Jersey Flannel, stripes and

checks. 45 to 75 cents.
Twilled French Flannels.

Dark and evening shades. 27
in., 50 and 65 cents.

Over 200 styles of Embroid
ered Flannels. We doubt if
such an assortment has before
been shown in this country.
From 3 to 8 inches deep. 65
cents to $5.

Of the Flannels Embroidered
with Wool 81 styles and color-
ings. 90 cents to $1.60.

All-wo- ol btnped Skirts. 40
inches long, 1 yards around ;

handsome borders. $1 to 1.7 5.
Solid colors and fancy borders,
$2.

Cotton Comfortables. No
shoddy in the filling every
scrap of it thoroughly cleaned
cotton, ureat variety oi pat
terns, uouble-be- d size.

The one for least, $1.25.
Little better cover, $1.50.
Sateen both sides, $1.75.

Others of Sateen, $2.50, $3
and $4,"according to quality of
the stun.

"Tuck-in-" Comfortables 2i
yards square. The good old- -

lashioned size. Covered with
imported Turkey-re- d chintz,
medallion centre, ornamental
border, hand-quilte- d, $3.75.

All tho latest Books on the
New-Boo- k Table.

wnen you read ot a new
Book you would like a hint as
to its goodness or badness, and
you want it wiitle the uook is
new. You would welcome a

word from a friend whose judg
ment you couia oe lairly sure
of. Book News is just that
mend. It picks new liooks to
pieces and takes you into con
fidence about them without
prejudice or spite. You may
save the subscription price on a
single Book. October number
(portrait ol Dr. S. Weir Mitch- -
inell) now on sale, 5 cents, 50

cents a year,

John Wanamaker,
Chestnut, Thirteenth, and jurket utreets,

a a ewy-iu- mum

LOCAL NOTICES.

I3LOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewinc, copying and
cnlnrging. Instant process
used. ti.

Furniture to suit all customers nt Con
cll'f 2w,

Collectors' rccclnt hooka and notices tor
silo at tills office. if.

Bccclvcd direct from Imnortcra first.
class barber supplies at Louis Vlcreck'a
Shaving nnd Hnlr Cutting Saloon.Exchango
Hotel, under Clark's book store. Clean
towel to every customer. Particular nttcn.
tlon given to ladles' and children's hair
cuttlug. sepOlf.

Did vou notico it? .1. W. Ylnrrer at
Bupert has received his fall goods, In ty

and prico to suit all customers. 2w.

A largo assortment of new furniture Just
received at Corcll's Furniture store, lilooms-i..- ..

.....

Shipping tngs. with or without strlnca
at tho CoLCMniAN office.

Alt kinds of Groceries and Drv Gondii at
Ylngcr's store, Bupert. 2vr.

Havlne lust received a cvllnder for On.
tailing eilks nnd cloths, I am prepared to
clcou nnd dye gents' clothing, ladles'
cloaks, eacqucs, silks, dresses, shawls, &c.
reamers uycu anu cuned. racKnges lor
warded bv cxnress will receive nromnt nt.
tentlon, according to directions. Cull or
address, J. O. Cuswell. dyer, Bloomsburg
nooicn 3ims. scpSH-u- .

Ttnnta nml Htinna llnta nmt Porta nt Vlnw.
cr'8 store, Bupert. 2w.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Do you suffer with catarrh ? You can
be cured If you take Hood's Barsaparllla,
the great blood purifier. Sold bv all drurr- -
glsls.

Don't let that cold of yours run on. You
think it Is a light thing. But it may run
into catarrh. Or into nncumonia. Or
pneumonia. Or consumption.

Catarrh 1" dlsgusilng. Pneumonia la
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.
The breathing apparatus must bo kept
neaiiny anu nicar 01 an obstructions anu
offensive matter. Otherwise there is trou-
ble ahead.

All the diseases of theso parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes nnd lungs,
can bo delightfully und entirely cured by
the ust of Boschco's Oerman Syrup. If
you don't know this nlreudy, thousand
and thousands of people can tell you.
Tbcy have been cured by It, nnd "kuow
how It Is, themselves." Bottle only 75 cts.
Ask any druggist.

mm Vbj wu atok, gxrt hor CMtorla,
yrhm. tho ni a Child, ih cried for Catori,
When the became Was, ahe clan j to CaatorU,
Waea she had Children, the gare them Cwtecie,

Crayon Portraits a Specialty 1

By way of introducing our Life-Siz-o

Crayon Portraits, wo will furnUh any-
one a thirty dollar portrait for $10. A
small picturo, no matter Low old, cent
by mail or otherwise, accompanied
with 5, will sreuro a portrait fiuUhed
in the highest style of art, and set in
an tlegant gilt and silk plush combina-
tion frame, 1Gx20 inches, iuside meas-
urement, not the outside of frame,
which is 22x20. Wo give tho very
best of work, and invite" tho most crit-
ical inspection. The remaining $5
may bo paid ou Jeliverv of portrait by
express, or at our rooms as below.
Send along yonr orders. Agents
wanted. McDONALD & CO.,

275 Sixth Avo.,
Sep. 30, 1887. New York City.

QUEEN YIOTOMA'S CROWN.
Tho ciown of Queen Victoria consists of

diamonds, pearls, rubles, sapphires and
emeralds, set In silver and gold. Its gross
weight is 89 oz. 5 dwt. troy. Tho number
of diamonds are 8,352j pearls, 273;
rubies, 9; sapphires, 17; emeralds, 11. It
Is an olu saying Uneasy lies the head that
wears a crown. It Is oettcr to wear tho
crown of perfect health and peaco of
mind through the curative effects of I'cr-rino- 's

Pure Barley Mt.lt Whiskey. For
sale Dy U. 11. lfobblns, liloomsburg,Pa.

VVn nnlnt will,...... tr. il.n..v t.vW ,1IU Ut'U
name at home," wou by Hood's Sarsapa- -
rilln....... Tn... T nurnll Aloes I. I. 1uubiifULnsgniiuc lb 19 'III,U1CU,
there is mora of Hood's Barsaparllla soltl
iuuu ui au inner meuicines, anu it lias
given the best of satisfaction since Its

ten years ago. This could not
bo if the medicine did not possess merit.
If you suffer from Impure blood, try Hood's
Barsaparllla and rcalizo its peculiar cura- -
tivu i'uni;i.

DltDNKRNUESaoH LlQUOIt II ABIT Positive! v
Cured iiy Administering Du. Haines'
OotDEN Bi'EOiFio, It can be given In a cup
of coftco or tea without the knowledge of
tho person taking its is absolutely harmless
and will effect a permanent and speedy
cure, whether tho raticut is n modcrato
drinker or an nlcoholio wreck. Thousands
of drunkarda have been made teinin rato
men who have taken Golden Specific In
their cntteo without their kuow ledge, nnd
to-d- believe they quit drinking of their
own free will. IT JvEVBlt FAILS. Tho
system onco Impregnated lih tho Specific
ii uccumes aa mier iinpossuuiliy lor tno
liquor habit to exist. For full particulars
address Golden Snecillc Co.. 185 K iru fit..
Cincinnati, Ohio. dco3 80 1y.

KiflQSBiJrVf Cornell,
Room 40, Coai, Exchange,

SCRANTON, FA.,

AOEN'TS

Atlantic Dynamite Oo.

Judson Prnamlte and Judson Fmvdpr. tar ctumn
blasting, and quarry work. All orders promptly
nuea. correspondence solicited. lyoeil

JXECUTOK'S NOTICE.

Estate o Jolm A, Graver, late of Bloomsburg, Pa.,
iruwu.

Letters testamentary on tho said c&tatahavinrr
been granted to the undersigned, all persona
Indebted to said estate are hereby uotlHed
to ray the same, and thote having claims against
Bald estate will present the same tor settlement
to MAUY C (1UUVKU.

Uloomsburg. ra.
auo. w. ouuvEit,

Nantlcoko, ra.
John M. Oirvin, Att't. Bepzl.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
ThU Mngnzine portrays Ameri-

can thought nnd life from occiiu to
ocean, is filled with puro hlghclits
literature, and enn bo unruly Mel.
corned in nuy family circle.

MICE 2Bc. OB t3 A YEAR BY MAIL.

0ojitp Copy of turrtnt numbtr malted upon

of 15 ets.i tack numbers, IS cr.
l'rriulum I.Ut nlih either.

Addtltlt
E. T. BtfSH li SOW, PtiUlsaerj,

130 A-- m IVnrl St., N. Y.

lllii


